
Counting /Preset range 
Auto reset time range 
Reset 
Output

1-9999
0-999 Sec
Both Font & Remote reset
SPDT Relay 5A @230 V AC
 Preset Counter is a Microcontroller based desing controller.It is having

one set point &selectable Auto reset time.Programming of controller is 
through key pad at front panel .It can could up to 9999counts.Set point 
value can be programmed range 1-9999 &auto rest time can be programmed 
(Range 0-999 sec ) Count value can be manually reset with reset key.

HOW TO PROGRAMME
Connect the main power supply (220V +/- 10%) at point at back Panel.

SET POINT 
Press UP/DOWN key once.Controller will display the current set point 
value in 1st row and “SET” display in 2nd row. Now us UP/DOWN key to
change it to desired value and press “SELECT” key continously 3to4 seconds
till.It displays”Str”. Now set point value is stored.

AUTO RESET TIME 
Press SELECT key once. Controller will Display “TIME” in 2nd row and 
current auto resting value in 1st row. Now use UP/DOWN keys to change 
it to desired value and Press “SELECT “key continously 3 to 4 seconds 
till it display .

SPECIFICATIONS
MODEL NO:- C 38
PRESET COUNTER

PROGRAMMING THE COUNTER

NOTE:- By changing each of the above parameters please store it by pressing SEL key 5 secs. countinuously. 
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